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A PRESIDENTIAL COMPACT ,

Blaine and Bherman Managers Baid to
Have Formed a Combination.

THE NEW DYNAMITE CRUISER.

Mexican Pensions ftclng Granted At
* Jtaplil itato Some Postnl Ser-

vice
¬

HtatUticH SInJor Pooro.'a
Successor National News-

.Dlalno

.

and Sherman.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. iSpeclal Telegram

to the BBK.I Thuro are a number of astute
politicians in both parties , and especially the
republican party here , who have kept a close
run of affairs connected with the Blaine and
Sherman presidential manipulation , who de-

clare
¬

without reservation that there Is a com-
pact

¬
between tbo managers of thcso two

statesmen by which the latter Is to receive
the nomination and the foimer bo premier of
the cabinet. They say that this is the secret
of Blalnu's European trip ; that ho really
wants Sherman to have the race , and KOCS

abroad to It to him. Several of the
most Intimate Blalna and Sherman boomers
have been seen together In Washington and
New York during the past fortnight , and
there are various facts which make this
theory very plausible.

The Dynamite Cruiser.
WASHINGTON , Juno 0. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. | Humors are In circula-
tion

¬

hero to the effect that the Pneumatic
Gun company of New York Is not In condf-
tton

-

to carry out Its contract respecting Its
dynamite cruiser. Secretary Whitney , how-
ever

¬
, Is reported ns feeling easy about the

matter as the company's bond is within
nearly 8100,000 of the proposed cost of the
ship. The ship, If built , will be 240 feet long
over all , with an extreme breadth of 2CK feet
and draught of not less than 1% feet. She Is-

to bo built of steel. Is to b provided with en-
gine

¬

, machinery and boilers complete , Is to-
bo fully equipped and armed with three
pneumatic dynamite guns of 10' incb-
calibre , and to be delivered to
the government complete and ready for ser¬
vice. The contract requires a speed of
twenty knots per hour, and that her guns
shall throw shells to contain 200 pounds of
dynamite , or other high explosive , nt least
one mile , each gun to be capable of being
discharged once In two minutes. The con-
tract

¬

requires aloe that the vessel shall bo
complete , equipped , armed and delivered to
the United States within twelve months ot
the date of the contract , about one-third of
which period has already expired. Exper-
ienced

¬

ship builders express doubt as to the
ability of (ho vessel to be completed to attain
thi required speed of twenty knots an hour
oven under the conditions prescribed for
trial , which are a measured mlle and smooth
water or at the option of contractor , a course
of ten or twelve miles In smooth water. Ord-
nance

¬

officers , both ot the army nnd navy ,
do not regard the tests to which the pneu-
matic

¬

dynamite gun has been subjected ns-
by any means conclusiv-

e.Ilancroft
.

Busy.
WASHINGTON , June 9. [Special Telegram

to tbo BBK. | I went up to see Mr. Bancroft
the other day nnd found him In his library
surrounded with eight type-writers , clicking
away as fast as tholr lingers could go. The
racket was such that conversation was not
only difficult but impossible , and when we
got down stairs I asked what was going on.-

Mr.
.

. Bancroft explained that he was having
copied the papers which ho bad borrowed
from the widow of the late President

Folk on his recent trip to Nash ¬

ville. He brought homo with him four
largo .trunks full of letters comprising
the official and most of the private
correspondence ot the Polk administration ,

a lot of records , memoranda nnd other papers
of great historical value, which he Is now
reading , classifying and having copied by
the eight Ueot-fiugercd girls who surround
him. Ho will write a History of the PolK ad-
ministration

¬

, during which he was secretary
of the navy. He has reached that point In his
history of the United States , but for personal
reasons , and particularly because he thinks
Polk has not bad justice done him by other
historians , ho will pay particular attention to
that era. Mr. Bancroft has a mass of ma-
terial

¬

covering the history of the republic to
date , collected and classified for the use ot
his literary executor , who ever ho may be ,
for he cannot expect to live to finish the work
he undertook over forty years ago , being
now over eighty-sown.

Lamar and the Supreme Bench.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. ( Special Telegram

to the BKK. ] The president will , In all
probability , bo back at bis desk and ready foi
business on Monday morning. Those wbc
ought to know whereof they speak say thai
one ot the first ot his official acts will bo tc
BOO about a successor to Justice Wooda
Nearly every one In Washington has com *

to the conclusion that the position will b-

tcnaerod
<

to Secretary Lamar and that thai
gentleman will bo the first democrat ap-
pointed to the highest bench In the country
If the president so elects. No ono has ye
been able to l arn how Mr. Lamar woulc
receive the offer of the appointment If 1
should be tendered to him. Ills ImmediaU
friends are divided In opinion on the subject
but a number of them think that a place it-

Iho judiciary Is more to his liking than an ]

administrative office could possibly be ant
that the appointment would be accepted.

Military Matters.-
WASIIINGION

.
, June 9. ( Special Telegran-

to the BKE.J Lieutenant Albert D. Mlskern
Twentieth Infantry , who waa on leave untl
Juno 8, has had his resignation from tin
service accepted from that date.

First Lieutenant W. H. W.James , Twenty
fourth Infantry , has had his lea > o from For
Keno , 1. T. , extended further.to make Ufteei-
da> a In all-

.It
.

has not vet b < en decided what compn-
nles of cavalry will form the garrison at Fet
Meyer. General Sheridan said to-day tba-
ho will look over the field and rccommeni
that the two companies that have seen th
most service bo ordered here for rest, am
that the two companies will not bo from th
same regiment. Ho is not ready to rccoiu
mend an officer to command the fort.

The alleged American army officer wh
committed suicide last week at Monte Carle
Monaco , Is supposed by tinny olllcers to b
Lieutenant John J. Shaw, lately ot tbo Slxt
infantry , who was dropped from the roll e

the army May 9 for deserting.

The houbat-Uelmont Trouble.
WASHINGTON , June 9. ( Special Tcl

gram to the BKK. ] The racket between M-
iLoubat and Mr. August Belmont , crowlni-

ut of thy scandal In tbo Union club ot Ne-
York some years ago , and which U no-
airltatlng all New York , makes luterestin
the fact that Mr. Turnbull , who caused th-

trouble. . Is now a clerk in the war depar-
uient here. He was a man of wealth an
social prominence formerly , but Is now I

reduced circumstances , and was glad I

secure a 11,200 position obtained for him t
some of hit friends. Since he came 1

Washington he has been living In retln-
incut , nndery few of hi * old acquaiutanct
are aware ot his whereabouts.

Postal Hcrvlco Figures.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. June 9. The audltorroaki

public the receipts and expenditures of tl
postal service for the fourth quarter of ISMi
follows : Hecelpts , 812,444,641 ; exptndlture
18029330. This quarter the receipts exceed !

1,044,779 those ot the corresponding quart
of lt&% and by HTiMn: those of the co
responding quarter of 1S34 , the year thn r-

ductlon In postage went Into effect. The e-

yeudltures show an Increase of 8SM 4S7
compared with the last quarter ot lbS5 at-

f090,028 as compared with 1W4-

.A

.

, Hani Will Get the Place.
WASHINGTON , June U. [ Special Telegra-

to the UUK , ! This evening's Star sn-

"The
>

senate committee on printing wl
meet In this city on the 1Mb lust to elect
slerk lu place of the late Major Ben : Perl

, Poorc. Tiio Indication * are that Ed liaui ,

Nebraska , a frlcud of Chairman Mandcrson-
of the committee , and at present an em-
ploye

¬

of the senate , will bo elected. "
( The man Ham referred to was formerly a

clerk of Congressman Laird's , nnd during
thn last session of congress was taken up by
Senator Mandcrson as the successor to W.-

F.
.

. Gurley ns his private secretary , during
which time bo acted an Washington corre-
spondent

¬

for the Lincoln Journal , lie Is
now IB this clty.J

Mexican Pensions.
WASHINGTON , June 9. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ! Deputy Commissioner of Pen-
sions

¬

McLean said to-day that the pension
office was granting from 220 to 3VJ Mexican
pensions a day , 659 having been granted yes-
terbay.

-

. During the present fiscal year 50,177
original pensions of all classes have
been granted. There are now on file
20,000 applications for Mexican pensions ,
about 3,000 of which arc from widows. Nearly
nil of these will bo disposed of by Septem-
ber.

¬

. The Mexican pensions go to people in
almost every Instance who are sixty
year old.

Postal Changed.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HfcK.J Star mall service from
Sumner to Buck Creek , la. , has been dis-
continued.

¬

. Also at Folsomdale , Kearney
county , Neb.

George W. Newcom has been appointed
postmaster at Plckrell , Neb.-

A
.

postoffico tins been established at Mes-
ervey

-

, Cerro Gordo county , la. , and Charles
W. Uelnke appointed postmaster.

After July 1 the mall service on the route
between Paris and Gibbon will bo curtailed
by omitting the service from Luce to Gib-
bon

¬

, reducing the distance thirty miles , and
on the route between Benkleman and Ogal-
lala

-
the service Is decreased to omit Ncel.-

A
.

postofflco has been established at N iota ,
York county , Neb.

Fen du Lac , Wis. , wns to-day added to the
list ot free delivery postotllces at which ser-
vice

¬

is to be established July 1.

Nebraska Pensions.
WASHINGTON , June9. ( Special Telegram

to the BKB.J Pensions were Issued for Ne-
braskans

-

to-day as follows : J. N. West.
Syracuse : Christian Hermann Kettler ,
Omaha ; Sims Major , Reea ; M. N. Emerv ,
Oirallala ; T. E. Reynolds , Alma : J. W.
Crosby , Curtis ; H. D. Clark , Fulrbury.

Death of John IL.Ewlnjr.
WASHINGTON , Pa. , June 9. Hon. John

Kwlng died this afternoon , aged ninety
years. Major Ewlng was an uncle of Janes-
G. . Blaine and the oldest citizen of tills town-

A

-

PROHIBITION PILL.
How n Maine Liquor Dealer Avoids

the State Law.
AUGUSTA , Me. , June 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The prohibitory law of
Maine has just received a terrible set-back in
this vicinity , People are everywhere discus-
sin i: the new phase put upon the liquor ques-
tion

¬

by tbe-recent action of Michael Burns ,

a well known liquor dealer of this city, who
has biought to Augusta from Liverpool a
large invoice of foreign distilled spirits
which he Is selling to all who wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Ho closed bis shop In March and de-

parted
¬

for Liverpool , where ho entered Into
negotiations with one of the largest Import-
ing

¬

houses In that city for an unlimited sup-
ply

¬

of all kinds of distilled spirits. The
United States protects all persons Importing
liquors from foreign countries from prosecu-
tion

¬

under any state prohibitory law lor sell-
Ing

-
such goods In original unbroken packages ,

and the dealer has landed In this city an ad-
vance

¬

lot of Irish whisky and Jnmnlcnr-
um. . The goods camn through the Portland
custom house and arrived hern by freight.
When the goods reached the depot they
were loaded upon a eart and hauled through
the streets , the police looking upon the
scene with wildly staring eyes. It was un-
usual

¬

to witness the trnnsportallon ot Honor
throughthe, town in broad daylight , and. of
course , It attracted great attention. The
store Is now stocked with goods , and they
are piled up In the windows before the ad-
miring

¬
gaze of all the opponents of prohib-

itory
¬

law. The retail price of the goods has
been made so low as to be within easy reach
of the purchasing public , and the sales have
already been very large. The officers are
surprised at the affair, and every lawyer In
town has been engaged In looking over the
law bearing upon the sale of Imported
liquors in original packages.

Depredating Tramps.D-
ULUTIT

.
, Minn. , Juno 9. The tramp nuis-

ance
¬

hereabouts Is becoming serious. Hordes
ot filthy vagrants swarm about this end of
the lako. Tuesday they raided the bouse of-

a settler at Spirit lake named Swcdson , and
abused him and his family shamefully , and
finally hung him by the neck until nearly
dead. Yesterday afternoon an excited mes-
senger

¬

from the same locality brought in the
news of another laree party who were boldly
entering houses and abusing the inmates.
Last nleht Captain Decoursoy , with a squad
of the St. Paul and Duluth protective police ,
went out to Spirit lake on a special train , but
could not succeed In finding the miscreants ,

who had received notice ot the coming ot the
officers and tied.

Knox College Anniversary.
CHICAGO , June 9. A special to the Journal

from Galesburg , says : "The celebration of
the semi-centennial anniversary of the
founding of Knox college occurred to-day ,

and was the most elaborate blstoricol event
occurring hero slnco the founding of the col-
lege

-

by Dr. Gale and the colonists. The ex-
ercises

¬

of the day were held In a pavlllion ,

nnd were listened to by thousands of peonlo.
Tim event of the day was the oration by Uon ,

S. V. White , of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Church Meetings.S-
AIIATOGA

.
, Juno 9. The Homo Mission-

ary society meeting was resumed this morn-

t

-

t Ing. The American Congregational union
i was called to order and listened to the report

on the annual address of Secretary Barrows ,

after which several addresses were delivered ,

The Congregational Sunday school and pub
llshlng society brean Its session with ad'
dresses by Kev. W. F. MuMIlIen , of Ohio
and others , this nftciuoon.

Entertaining Men of Btcnns.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 9. Tbo commercial

clubs of Boston and Chicago , the guests ol-

GeorgoM. . Pullman , arrived In tit. Paul tbli-
morning. . The party was driven to point !

of Interest In both cities , and leave tbli
afternoon for Lake Mlnnctonka. where thej
will be tendered a banquet by the buslnea1
men ot Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Steamer Captains Censured.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , June 9. lhu decision of tlu

naval court In regard to the collision betweei
the steamers Celtic and Britannic severe ! ]

censured Captain Perry of the Britannic to
running at such high speed and for not prop-
erly signalling. Captain Irvln g , of the Celtic
Is simply censured for running at the rate o
speed ne did In puch foggy weather.

The Banker's Convention.
NEW YORK , June 9. American bankers

association' . ! decided to hold Itsconventloi-
at Plttshurg on October 12 and 13 next
Eu-ry banking firm , state bank , nations
bank, truit company and savings bank In th
United State* la entitled to send one dele
galo.

0 A Striking Row-
.SciuVroN

.
, Pa. , June 9. A conflict oc-

curred between the strikers and miners thl
morning , employed at Uraasy Island mine

f_ I aud three strikers were shot.

New Hampshire Officers.C-
ONCOHD

.

, Juno 9. TUe following slat
otllcers were elected at the joint couvcntioi
held to-day : Secretary of state , W. I
Thompson , ot Concord : state treasure !

Solon A. Carter , of Concord.

The noodlers' Dcfcnsp.
CHICAGO , June 9. The defense opone

their case In the boodle trial to-day. Wai
dun McOarlglo will be placed on the stall
to-morrow to testify in uli own b balf ,

THE ItlDlAN OUTimEAK.
More Outrages Reported and a lough

Time Anticipated.N-
OOAI.EJ.

.

. Ariz. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEI : . ] The Indian outbreak in
this territory Is assuming serious proportions.
The widespread depredations Indicate that
there are many moro than seventeen bucks ,

as at first reported , on tbo war-path. The
whole country Is fired with excitement nnd It-

Is feared parties will organize tolslt S.in
Carlos reservation. In such cut there will
bo a great slaughter. Advices are coming
from all directions of outrages. Word comes
from W. K. Leek , of Crittciulcn , that he and
two others wcro aroused } esterday morning
by several ritlo shots nnd found they wcro
surrounded by Indians. Mlko Grace , one of
the party , an old pioneer nnd highly es-
teemed

¬

nnd prominent ot Arizona ,
was killed. Ho was a brother of ex-Mayor
Grace of New York. The other two made
their escape through a canyon , pursued by
the savages.

The people of Crlttendcn appealed to the
station nt Nocnlcs thus ; "For God's sake
send us aid." In fifteen minutes a special
rain had soldiers on board In charge of Cap-
aln

-
Leo. A portion of the command under

Japtaln Nutt Is on the trail of the hostlles.-
t

.
is reported that the command ran Into n-

iarty of Indians and Is now chasing them
ver the hills. They seem to bo making for
he Patagonia mountains , nnd It Is quite evi-
ent

-
that the hostlles Intend to reach the

lerra Madre mountains. A telegram from
Jalabosas to the chief of police nt Nogalcs-
a > 3 the Indians fired upon McCnllock's
anch and are on their way south. Another
mrty , It Is reported , pushed southwest out of-
Jalabosas. . Juan C. Knachla , commandant
it Madclorga , hax twenty-five mounted men
ivho leave to-day to try and intercept the In-

ans
-

at the principal passes along the interl-
atlonal

-
line. Frank Wallace , of tneSonora

and company, arrived from the Monterunm
' ( strict to-daj and reports that settlers alone
ho route who are likely to bo exposed had
icon notified by Governor Torres that the In-
lans

-
are out.-

PANTAFO
.

, Ariz. , June 9. The Indians
rosscd the railroad a mile west of here this
Uernoon. They are hotly pcrsued by

Captains Johnson and Law ton-

.Columbia's

.

Graduates.
NEW YOIIK , June 9. [ Special Telegram

o the BKK. I For the first time in her hls-
ory

-
, Columbia college at the commencement

'xerclses yesterday conferred the bachelor's
egree upon a woman , and four other women

vcre awarded certificates for proficiency.-
he

.

young lady who received the degree Is-

Mies Mary Parsons llankey, of Garretsons ,

I. Her appearance upon the platform
vas greeted with deafening applause , and
ivhon she had received her degree the en-

buslastle
-

college boys In the audience
their approbation by giving a heartv-

ollceo yell. Miss llankey entered Col-
imbla

-
four years ago , having passed Harvard

xamlnatlon In twenty branches. She has
aken the full course nt Columbia and passed
ill examinations with remarkably high
landing. Among her achievements was the
aUIng of four prizes for excellence In chem-
stry.

-
. Iho rules of the college do not permit

ivomen to attend lectures or recitations , so
, hat all of Miss Hankoj 's studying has been
lone at homo. Her graduating thesis on the
iteraturo of Greeoe wns highly commended
ty the faculty. She was dressed in Columbia's-
olors. . blue and white. The young women

who received certificates of proficiency In the
elective courses are Miss bara B. liogcrs of
Bridgeport , S. I. , Miss Emily Palmer ,
daUKhUr of Courtlandt Palmer , Miss Alice
Smith , and Miss Katharine D. Hogan-

.An

.

Indian Protest.E-
UFAULA

.
, I. T. , Juno U. The Indian

council resumed Its sessions Wednesday
morning. Iho memorial to the president
upon the land question, signed by the Chero-
kees

-

, Choctaws , Chlckasaws , Scmlnole, Sao
ind Fox , Osage and other tribes , makes an

earnest appeal in behalf of civilized and
wild tribes ot the territory against the act
providing for allotment of lands In severally
o the Indians. The law to which objection-
s raised enables an Indian to

became a member of some other body politic
by electing and taking to himself n quantity
of land which Is at present the common prop-
erty

¬

of all. The tribes ask that the presi-
dent

¬

stay the operation of the law until they
shall be In condition to be benelitted by It.
They further request the act bo not enforced
until they have an opportunity of testing the
validity of their rights befoie the judiciary of
the United Slates. The memorial niter
being Interpreted.was unanimously adopted.-

m
.

West Point Exercises.
WEST POINT , N.Y.June 9. The examina-

tions
¬

and principal military exorcises hero are
over and there Is nothing but the graduation
exerelses In prospect for Saturday. The
post Is crowded with visitors and the hotels
arc crowde d to overflowing. This morning
the cadets built a spar bridge and this after-
noon

¬

a pontoon bridge. To-morrow Secretary
Kndicott and General Sheridan will arrive
and It Is expected the president and Mrs.
Cleveland spend a few hours here Satur-
day

¬

morning. George W. Cbllds , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, president of tbo board of visitors , will
make the principal address Saturday and
short addresses will be made by Secretary
Endlcott and General Sheridan. Chllds has
presented and had hung in the mess hall a
full length portrait of General Graut , and
the hall Is now called Grant hall

The Printers' Convention.
BUFFALO, N. Y. , June 9. At the morn-

Ing's
-

session of the International typograph-
ical

¬

union a number of committee reports
were read and consideration postponed to to-

morrow.
¬

. McKellar, type founder of Phila-
delphia

¬

, presenled a now system of measur-
ing

¬

type. It would abolish tne "em" quod
measurement now universally In use and
substitute the letter "M" and tne twenty-six
letters ot the alphabet must make fifteen
letter Ms. Bastard fonts would no longer
exist. McKellar lecclvcd a vote of thanks.
The report troin tbo committee on the presi-
dent's

¬

message avoids the plato question ;
recommends that some organ oo chosen , and
that early action bo taken on the apprentice
laws. The Craftsman Is suseested for the
official organ , and that the Inland Printer
and Printers' Union be recommended as
readable union papers.

Sectional Lines Obliterated.ST-
AITNTON

.

, Va. , June 9. Tno largest
crowd overseen InSlauntou assembled today-
to witness the celebration of the confederate
memorial association. The chief attraction
was the presence of General G , W. Averlll ,

ot New York, oralor of the occasion , The
column was a mile long, consisting ot mili-
tary

¬

and civic orcanlzattons. After the
paradospeakluc took place in the opera house ,
which waa crowded to suffocation. In intro-
ducing

¬

General Averlll , Governor Leo
referred to their long acquaintance. The
governor referred to the obliteration of sec-
tional

¬

lines and the reunion of the people as
shown by the presence of federal generals ,
joining with southern veterans IB honoring
the confederate dead. General Averlll wai
greeted with ringing applause as he stepped
forward , and from time to time during hla
speech wns enthusiastically cheered.

Convention of Factory Inspectors.
PHILADELPHIA , June 9. Sixteen dele-

gates
¬

to the national convention of factory
Inspectors reassembled this morning and
spent several hours discussing questions af-
fecting

¬

the welfare of the working classes. H
was decided to hold the next convention In-
Boston. . Resolutions were adopted defining
the duties of factory Inspectors. The con-
vention

¬

then adjourned sine die.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Southerly winds

local rains , followed by fair weather , sllghl
changes In temperature.

For eastern Dakota : Southerly winds , fall
weather , stationary temperature.-

TVIrt

.

Butter Acquitted.-
SiUNGriKi.u

.
, 111. , June U. The trial o

Wlrt Butler for the murd.r of Thomas Itedc-
In this city about two month * ago was con
eluded to-day. The jury was out but oni
hour and returned a verdict ot acquittal 01

POSTPONED BY PROVIDENCE ,

A Timely Rain Interferes and Stops
Another Base Ball Slugging Match ,

OTHER EVENTS ON THE DIAMOND

Hart Still Lends In the Six-Days
Walk A Novel Pedestrian Con-

test
¬

The Iowa Firemen-
Other Sports ,

Stopped By The Rain.
The game between the Omaha nnd St.

Joseph teams nt the association park yester-
day

¬

afternoon was stopped by the rain at the
middle of the third innli'g. Tbo game prom-
ised

¬

to be a repetition of the Tuesday slug-
ging

¬

match. Bartson was In the pitcher's
box for Omaha , and was hit easily, the visit-
ors

¬

piling up live runs In the first Inning.
Swift scored for the Omahas In the first In-

ning
¬

and made a homo run In the second.
The visitors were blnnked In the second.
The Omahas had captured a goose-egg In the

i bird Inning , when the game was called on
account of the ruin. This gives the Omaha
club another postponed game and leases It
tied with St. Joe for the foot of the class.
The St. Joe team to-day for Denver.
Omaha and Topekas will play on the Omaha
grounds Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

LEAGUE GOSSIP.
Manager Goldsby of the Topekas has not

smiled since his giants were detealed in three
straight games at Denver-

.Bartson
.

has tbo making of a firstclass-
pitcher. . He needs practice on curves and
accurate throwing.-

Mackey
.

, Iho pitcher who was sent out by
Spauldlng for the Omaha team , is in practice
and will be given a trial soon.

Some of the teams that have been playing
such remarkably irood ball for the past few
weeks give Indications of taking a back seat-
.Lcavenworlh

.

has released Dooms , their crack
jiltcher, who goes to Kansas Citv , and Beck-
ley

-
, their first baseman , who lias been secured

by Lincoln. It appears that the Leavcnworth
management has grown weary of paying
83,200 a month for players. It Is even ru-
mored

¬

that the club's franchise Is to be sold
to Wichita.

The manager of the Omahas Is still search ¬

ing for another pitcher. Ho offered Leaven-
worth 3500 for Dooms' release , but was ro-
tuscd

-
: Kansas City paid 9700 tor him-

.O'Lcary
.

and Healer are both getting in eood
shape, and wilh a third man will be able to-
do some good work. An attempt was made
to get the crack pitcher of tbo Savannah club
for the Omahas , but Denver was In first.
Several good men are "on the list ," however.

Denver Again a Winner.
DENVER , Colo. , June 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. | Nearly 1,500 people wcro
admitted to the base ball park this afternoon
to witness the final , game ot the Denver-
Kansas City series. There were lots of la-

dles
¬

and the grand stand was overcrowded
with the fair sex , who lent their npplauseand
encouragement to the visitors who , In spite
of this , were defeated by a score of 13 to 9-

.As
.

It was the last game with the "cowboys"-
it was expected that there would be a close
ecore and some highly interesting playing ,

but It proved otherwise. In the first three
innings Denver scored ten runs and almost
succeeded In knocking ; McKim out of the
box. The visitors made a number ot brilliant
plays , among which a long running catch by
Hassamaear brought the greatest applause
from the spectators. Lllllo , in reaching for a
high fly, bad the third finger of his right
hand broken , thus adding another disabled
man to their already lone hospital list. The
Kansas City boys left tor Hastings to-night.
Score by Innings :

Denver S 3402000 1-13
Kansas City. 0 00000003 9

Runs enrned D nver 8. Kansas City 0-

.Krrors
.

Denver0 , Kansas City 10. Bases on
balls Sproat 2. Home runs Mansell , Hassa-
maear.

¬

. Three-basn hits Manning. Two-
ase

-
hits Sllch 2, Hyau , Gorman 2, Lllllo ,

iassamaear , Smith , Tebcau. Struck out
iproat 4. McKIm 4. Passed balls O'Neill 2,
ilappis 3. Double plays McSorley to Phil-
ips

¬

to Smith , McKIm to Mappis to McKeon.
.,eft on bases Denver 11 , Kansas City 6.

Wild pitches-Sprout 1 , McKim 1. Batteries
Denver , Sproat and O'Neill ; Kansas Citr ,

ilcKim and Mappis. i Base hits Denver 22 ,
iaiisis Cltv 14. Umpire Hurley.

National League Games.
BOSTON , June 9. The game between

.ho Boston and Philadelphia teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Uoston 0 20000032 7-

I'hlladelphia 0 01000110 3
Pitchers Madden and Dally. Base hits-

Boston 10 , Philadelphia 0. Krrors Boston C ,
Philadelphia 7. Umpire Holland.

DETROIT , June 9. The game between the
Detroit nnd Indianapolis teams to-day re-
sulted

¬
as follows :

Detroit 2 10030010 7
Indianapolis 1 01000003 5

Pitchers Baldwin and Kirby. Base hits
Detroit 21 , Indiananolls 14. Errors Do-
troll 1 , Indianapolis 2. Umpire Doescher.

CHICAGO , Juno 8. The game between
the Chicago and Pittsburg teams to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

Chicago 0 03100001 5-

Pittsburg 3 00000003 G

Pitchers Clarkson and McCormlck. Base
hits Chicago 14, Pitlsburg 10. Errors
Chicago U. Pitlsburg 0. Umpire Pearce.

NEW YORK , June 9. The game between
the Now York and Washington teams to-day
resulted as follows :

New York 1 00001000 2
Washington 0 00000012 3

Pitchers Welch and Shaw. Base lilts-
New York 6 , Washington 9. Errors Now
York 2 , Washington 3. Umpire Powers.

The American Association.
BALTIMORE , Juno 9. The game between

Baltimore and Cleveland to-day resulted as
follows :

Baltimore 4 0331001 2-14
Cleveland 2 11000100 5-

Pllchers Shrive for Baltimore , Jtcccuis
and .Morrison for Cleveland. Base hits

Baltimore 23, Cleveland 11. Errors Balti-
more

¬

7, Cleveland0. Umpire Marshall.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 9. The game be-

tween
¬

the Athletics and St. Louis to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
Athletics. 2 00001020 5-

St. . Louis 0 0101231 * 7
Pitchers Woyhlng and Hudson. Base hils-
Athlellcs 13 , St. Louis 13. Errors Ath-

letics
¬

7, St. Louis, 3. Umpire Curry.
BROOKLYN , June 9. The game between

Brookly and Cincinnati to-day resulted as
follows :
Brooklyn 0 00000000 0
Cincinnati 2 a 000003 * 7-

PltchcrsHarklns and Smith. Base hlts-
BrooKlyn 7, Cincinnati U. Errors Brooklyn
0, Cincinnati a , Umpire McQuade.

NEW YORK , June 9. The game between
Metropolitan and Louisville to-day resulted
as follows :
Metropolitan 1 0302030 7

Louisville 0 0001003 4

(Game called at eighth Inning on account
of darkness. )

Pitchers Cushman and Ramsey. Base hits
Metropolitans 12 , Louisville 11. Errors-

Metropolitans 2, Louisville 7. Umpire
Knight.

The Walking Match.-
At

.
midnight the score In the six day goas-

youplease match , at the exposition building
stood as follows :

Miles Lap !

Hart ? . . . STO 1

O'Leary 2.W I

Herriman 2M
Gregg 241 {

Smith I ! 230 '
Cunningham leo <

Hufluian 224

A Novel Pedestrian Contest.-
Mnnager

.

Shrlver offers a fine silver wale
service to the .winner of a five-mile goas-
youplease race which will take place to-

night , the entries to bo confined to the mem-
bcrs of the police and fire departments am
the letter carriers. . The entries should b
made as early as possible to-day to Manage
Shrlver at the exposition building. Severa
policemen and firemen have signified an in-
icntlon to compete. The letter carrier! bay

not yet been heard from. The race will be-

an Interesting feature of the great sixday-
match. .

The Tournament.-
Mr.

.

. Penrose , one of tl'o manngcrs of the
Nebraska Sportsmen's tournament , says that
everything Is proceeding nicely with respect
to the arrangements for this undertaking ,

which commences hero on the 14th of this
month.

Among the well-known shots from abroad
who will bo present arot Ben Tlplo , Al
Randal , J. E. Miller nnd Harvey Hill , of
Cincinnati ; Jim Staco , of New Haven ,

Conn. ; S. A. Tucker , of McrUUn , Conn. ;
Itawl Organ and Charles Willard , of Chi-
cago

¬

: Iko Woolrlng, of Waverly, la. ;

Charles Budd , of DCS Molnes ; Williams , of
Missouri Valley, and a number of others.

The M ort will take- place In the driving
park. The live birds will bo shot at toward
the east , and the traps for the artificial birds
will be sprung toward the wcEt. The permit
to use the grounds was formally granted
jesterday through President Parker and
Ulcharil Kitchen of the board. There are
now about H.IXK ) live birds on hand and more
are being reached dally.

Omaha Hills Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the O in alia-

llllle club took place Wednesday at thn beauti-
ful

¬

range at Bellevuc , when the following
scores were mudo :

Morris 58-

Klnnear
Harvey. 58-

Kvans49 40-

WakclyWilbur 44 40-

Parrotto. 34-

Mrs. . E. T. Llndsoy, Miss Julia Officer of
Council Binds , nnd Mrs. Harvey wcro pres-
ent.

¬
. The two tlrst mentioned ladles fired n

couple of shots , held Winchesters In marks-
manllKo

-
style and succeeded in hitting the

target. _
Ijiidy lliflo Shooters.

The establishment ot rlllo ranges In this
city has stimulated ladles to an appreciation
of taigut shooting. This was exemplified Wed-
nesday by the shoot of a couple of ladles at
the range of the Omaha club , Bellevue. It was
still furthcrcxempllfied yesterday morning by
the Inquiry ot several at them at gun stores
for Information concerning target shooting
and the purchase of several tanrets which
they intend to practice on In private picnics-

.Gnn

.

Club DelejriUos.-
A

.

meeting of the Omaha gun club was
held last evening at Penroso & Hardin's
store to select delegates to the meeting of the
State Sportsmen's association to be held In
this city next week. Ellis , Field , Lane ,

Bracker and Worloy were chosen. Kennedy
and Brewer were chosen to contest for the
state championship team badge. Brucker ,
Hnrdln , Petty snii Penrose were chosen as a
team of four to enter tbo contest for the
Plattbnioutu cup. _

A Dyking Tour.
Frank Mittaur , C. W. Moulton , Will

Coombs nnd Art JolllTe , members of the
Omaha Wheel club will start on Friday
morning for Spirit Lake , iowu , for a vaca-
tion.

¬

. They will proceed on their bicycles ,
tholr , luggage basing been sentby express. As-
Mittaur is to accotnunny the party It Is need-
less

¬

to say the route will bo via Blair.

The Western Nebriuka Shoot.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , Juno 9. | Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] The Western Nebraska State
sportsmen are making a record for them-
selves

¬

at the shoot hero this week. The third
day was a greater success than the past two,

and to-morrow and Saturday , being open to
the world , several new sports arrived to-

night
¬

to take part. The Interest to-day
centered In the team shoot and the contest
tor the championship medal. Each team
paid an entrance tee of 910 and made the
score as given below :

Team shoot, at 5 live birds , 20 yards : 5-

lue) rocks , 21 yards ; 5 blackbirds , 21 yards :
Ulnden W. Pulver , 12 ; Charles Host. 0-

.McCookC.
.

. D. Ercanbrack , 14 ; William
ewis 12. Hayes Centre W. S. Montgo-

mery.
¬

. 12 ; T. V. Whltcomb , 5. McCook Pat
alsh , 8 ; F. C. Klngsley , 9. Mlnden.I.-

ulver
.

? , 0 ; T. SchatT , 8. Kearney H. W-
.leorge

.
, 11 : A. 11. Amos. 9. Kearney E. H-

.iVatson.
.

. 13 ; P. T. Lambert. 0. Hastings
W. U. Hayden , 12 ; John Junir , 11 , Hastings

C.F.Taylor , 11 ; C. A. Garder. 12. Hol-
ilrcge

-
S. C. Nelson. 0 : J. W. Dean , 11-

.Hrcunbrack
.

and Lewis took first , the former
winning the medal ; second divided between
bo Hastings teams ; third to Amos , George ,

Fulvcr nnd Itost , and fourth to Watson and
" .ambert

Five pair blackbirds. 21 yards : Crabill and
Walsh first , with 10 ; Hanoy second , with 9 ;

Ercanbrack third.
Seven live birds , 30 yards : Taylor first ,

with 6 ; Crabill second. W. Pulver third.
Three doable birds , 21 yards : Pulver first ,

with 6 ; second and third divided.
Most of the shooilsts Intend going right

rom hero to Omaha to attend the state shoot
next week.

The Iowa Firemen.
Sioux CITV , la. , Juno 8. ISpecinl Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK.I The weather still contin-
ues

¬

delightful and the firemen's tournament-
s proving n grand success , even beyond ex-

pectations.
¬

. Fire and hose companies from
Fremont , Neb. , Huron , Dak. , Callopo , San-
born and Oiange City arrived this morning.
The races and contests at the fair ciounds
were witnessed by a very largo crowd. The
following are the successful prize winners :

Hose race , 40 class : A. Hurst , Maquokcta ,
44 seconds.

Ladder climbers' contest : Wiltons , of-
Wilton , la. , running thirty feet and cllmb-
Inc 30-foot ladder, 5% seconds.

Hand engine contest , throwing water :

Red Jackets , of Dyersville. 2:13: ,

0 feet. This team has won this victory In-
tlireo successive tournaments.-

Couplers'
.

contest : Independents , Oxford
Junction , 2M s"conds , beating all previous
records and giving them the championship of
the entire west-

.At
.

the annual meeting ot the delegates
Clinton was selected nsthu plncofor the next
meeting nnd the following oflicers elected :

President , C. W. Eaton , Cedar Itapids : first
vice president , William line ) , Lyons ; second
vice president , James Agnow. Dubuoiie : cor-
responding

¬

secretary , A , W. Copelaud , Clin-
ton

¬

; recording secretary W. B. Temple, At-
lantic

¬

; treasurer , C. W. Neal , Stewart.
Through Mud ,

JEROME PARK , June 9. The attendance
wns excellent. Heavy showers throughout
the afternoon made the track n vast mud
puddlo. The following Is the summary :

bevcn-elghths mile. Saxony won , Viceroy
second , Flageoletta third. Tlmo 1:3-

3.Twoyearolds
: .

, fivo-elghths mile : Teatray
won , King Fis h secoid , rs'ow or Never third ,
Time 1:0: %Three-year-olds , one and one-half miles :
Hanover won , Oneko second , only two
starters. Time-2:4: >fOno and one-eighth miles :-Greonfleld won ,
Phil Lee second , Florence Fonso third-
.Tlrae3:01Jf.

.
: .

One and one-sixteenth miles : Petticoat
won , Nellie Van second. Burton third-
.Tlmelri5.

.
: .

Handicap , hurdle race , one and three-
fourth miles : I'alanca won , Harry Mann
second , Brunova tblid. Time 3:28H.:

Racing at Ht. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , June 9. The weather was
splendid , the track good but not fast , nnd
the attendance large. The following Is the
summary :

Ono mile : Estrella won , Modesty second ,

Spuldlng third. Timol45.:

For two-year-olds , three-quarters mile :

Kaceland won Allanap second , Los Angeles
third. 'llme-l:17&: .

For three-year-olds and upwards , ono and
a quarter miles : Daruna won , Volanto sec-
ond , Font third. Tlm s3:10K.-

Hadlcap
: .

, steeple chase , full course : Mascoll-
on , Bucephalus second , Wellington third

Time 580K.; Bucephalus was set back tc
third by the judges for riding out of the
course. _____

The English Ilaccs.
LONDON , JuneO. . 'l no St. James palace

stakes at Ascotto for three-year-olds , over tin
old mile : Lord Cathoripn's colt , Florentine
won ; Mr. Mnnton'H colt , Timothy , second
Duke of West Minster's colt , Savll , third.

Congressman Flood's Fait Colts.-
ELMIBA

.
, N. V. , Juno 9. At the drlylnj

) park , to-J( y Congressman' Flood o-blbltec

Nellie Mn> o , a pacer not quite two year* old ,
which made the remarkable record ot n mile
In 2 : ," () . The icarllng pacer Mabel Flood
made half a mile In 1 :MK-

.Iho
.

Yacht Hacc.-
Nr.w

.

YORK , June 9. in the rcgnttn of the
New York Yacht club to day the Atlantic
took the lead early In the race and main-
tained

¬

It to the end. The Shamrock , I'm-
cilia , Galatea , Sachem and others wore
handicapped at the start. The licet ran Into
n brisk squall In the lower bay which caused
all the vessels except the schooners and the
Gnlntcannd (Uncle to lower top sails. The
Atlantic stood well In the squall as did also
the Titanln. _____________

SOIMIIA 1AFOK 8AHIX-

A
_ _

Spirited Young Wnnts the
Speculators So.ilp.-

Nr.w
.

YORK , Juno 9. [ Special Telegram
to the lint: . | -Miss Sophia L. Mat-
tern , the artUt , who hat just
lost her suit to recover from Itussell
Sago money lost In speculation , created quite
n scene In the latlcr's oluYo jchteulny. She
called to see him nnd wns told "not in"when
she said she would wait The clerk said :

"Mr. S.igo will not see you Miss Mattcrn , so
1 think you had better call some other
time. "

"1 knew It ," snapped the lady defiantly-
."He's

.

nfrnld ot me. Oh , yes he Is , you can't
tell me. Well , all 1 can say ( laughing h > s-

tcrlcally
-

) , Is that ho need fear nothing. All
1 want Is a private conversation with Sncc-
.He

.

has given his version of the story and I-

w 111 mine. What's ho nfiaid of? Do 1
look M very terrible?"

After much hxsterlcal talk she loft the
office but watted outside where she was sure
to meet Sage , who w as expected to return
soon. The clerks held a consultation and
finally one went to her nnd said : "Miss-
Mnttern , yon must go , you won't sco Sago
hero. 1 promise you. Now please go and he
shall meet you at 1 o'clock at the Hector street
elevated station. Will that satisfy you ?"

Miss Mattern , who was ically getting
weary , succumbed to this arrangement and
with the needless in formation that she would
bo there departed. She went to the office of
her lawyer , Frances H. VanVechton. Just
before 3 o'clock Hussell Sago was seen in his
office. Ho did not look particularly easy In
his mind , but he was huave , even
cordial. "1 won't see Miss Mattern , " ho said-
."Why

.

should IV The whole matter Is unlort-
unato.

-
. but what can 1 do ? I'm a law abid-

ing
¬

citiron (smiling amiably) . I only want
what the law allows. That's the end ot it."

Miss Mattcrn was seen last nlclit In her
studio. She wascalm and good tempered.-
"Sago

.

wouldn't see mo , " she lauched , "ho
might have done so. Ho would Imvo still
been alive. All 1 wanted him to do wns to
retract his .statement that ho speculated for
mo out ot charity and sympathy. It there Is-

n snot of charity In Hussel Sage , one hudlng-
it for me will bo suitably rewarded. Tbo
case will be fought to death. It liussel-
Saicebuvs everybody ns ho has bought some
people , I'll shoot him as 1 would a rat. "

FlNDLiAY'S CKIjEUUATlON.

Men of Prominence Discuss Timely
and Important Questions.

FINDLAY, O. , Juno 9. The events of the
second day of the natural gns celebration
were of widespread Interest and Importance
and were witnessed by upwards ot 70,000-

people. . This evening a grand banquet was
given at the "Wigwam." Many distinguished
persons were present. The after-dinner
speakers were Hon. John Sherman , Governor
Foraker and others. Senator Sherman and
Mr. Hals toad discussed between them the
salient points of industrial progress and the
timely question of capital and labor. Gover-
nor

¬
Foraker's speech was In effect a resume

of one hundred years ot political and
financial progress. A paper road by
Professor Vail expounds a new theory upon
the permanency of natural gas, and ono that
promises to excite widespread discussion In
scientific circles. Professor Vnll armed
that oil and gas are a primitive distillation.
The earth , he thinks , was a molten
body , and in that stnto was a dis-
tilling

¬

center in which carbon was necessarily
Involved , lie thinks nil forms of carbon In-
digenous

¬

to the world Is now locked up in
the earth's crust save what animal and vege-
table

¬

life produce. Ills conclusion Is that
the great source of supply of natural gas will
labt lor many centuries.

Doctors Favor Cremation.
CHICAGO , Juno 9. At the American med-

cal association this morning the report of-

ho committee on cremation was road. It-
a> > s in conclusion that cremation Is the
ruest, safest menus of escaping the evils In-

ident
-

: to decomposition of the dead , A res-

lutlon
-

embodying the Ideas of the report
was referred to the committee on health
boards for future action. The following
officers wore named for the ensuing year :

President , A. Y. P. Garnett. of Washington ;

Ibrarian , C.H. Akleinschmldt , Washington ;
.reasurcr. H. J. Duncllson , Philadelphia ;
secretary , Dr. Atkinson. A number of vlco
presidents wcro also named , as well as trus-
tees

¬

and judicial council. The next place ot
meeting is fixed for Cincinnati , the second
Tuesday of May , 1888. Them was a warm
discussion in reirard to the hasty manner In
which the chanees In the constitution and
by-laws were were rushed through yesterday ,
regardless of parliamentary usage. Dr.
Davis linally moved an aniencmcnt laylne
over the constitutional rhanecs adopted
until the next meeting. Dr. Morris , of Bal-
timore

¬

, rend the report of the special com-

mittee
¬

on cremation , which recommends the
adoption of laws giving the disposition of
bodies of persons dying of contagious or-
zymatlc diseases to the health authorities ,

nnd that a chemical aitent bo used for the
rapid decomposition ot such bodies. Tbo
resolution to appoint a committee to co-

operate with the congressional committee In
investigating the yellow fever In the south
was adopted. One thousand dollars wan ap-
propriated

¬

to the international medical con ¬

gress.

The I'rcMilentlal Party.
PAUL SMUH'B , N. Y. , Juno 9. The presi-

dential
¬

party arrived hero this morning after
a pleasant drive of two hours. After dinner
at 3o'clock they will be driven nine miles
further to Paul Smith's station to take a
special train.-

MAI.O
.

K , N. Y. , June 9. The narty dln d-

at Smith's and ut 3:30: resumed thuir buck-
board

-
ride to the station , which they reached

about 5. and soon after left on n special
tram. Malone was reached at G:25: and the
piesident's car was surrounded immediately
by n throng ot persons anxious to see him
and his wife. A. short stop was made ut-

Brushton , whcro the piesldunt chatted
pleasantly with a cluster ot persons who
were curious to know how big a fish ho-

'ST.. ALRANP , Vt. , June 9. The tialn did
not Mop again until Uouso's Point was
reached , at 0:45: p.m. St. Albnus was made
at 11 o'clock. Nearly all the president's party
baa retired. _

Gasoline's Fatal "Work.
CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , June 9. A tank of

gasoline exploded this afternoon In a two-
story brick building , corner of Fourth and
Market streets , and the fiames spread with
great rapidity to the grocery store of J-

.Moerlni
.

; and the Morgan house , a three-
story frame structure. The occupants
barely escaped with their lives. Henry
Her and Matt Peake , firemen , were
buried In a mass of demln by a falling wall.
Her was killed and Peako will die. Hum ¬

phrey was blown out of n building
across the pavement with his clothes nblare.-
Ho

.
was horrible binned. James Reynold

and W. D. Miller , of Washington , and n
negro were also terribly burned. Several
other hremen wore slightly Injured , nnd
some ovnrcome by l.eat. The financial loss
is small , -

The Urant Memorial.
NEW YORK , June 0.ThoGrrtnt Monument

association has Issued u cltcular calling .or
designs for a monument or memorial build-

ing
¬

to bo erected on the slgto of General
Grant's tomb , the stiucturo to bo of granite
marble , or other sultnble reatorl il
singly 01 In combination , and may Inrludi
both architecture and sculpture. 'Ihe de-

signs should bo pent heforo November I ti-

the association , HO ilio.idwuy.

Alt THE NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Burglars Actively at Work On the Safe !
of Seward Merchants.-

AN

.

INFANTICIDE AT-

N'chrafik * City's Forger nonnit Orel-
to the District Court '1 ho l'ro-

moiit
-

Heal Kstnte Itnntn State
Happenings.I-

liiHy

.

at Work.-
Sr.wAnn

.
, Neb. , June 0. [Special to thf-

HKI
(

: . ] Last night cracksmen entered Graft
it Klmmell's saloon and blew tbo ante , from
which was taken ivbout S 0, ri'iiresontlng thn
proceeds of quite n number of "beers. " Tim
men drunk the bocr Imvo nothing to
show for tholr nionuy and the proprietor
IMNO no money to show tor their burr. They
evidently took their time to examining the
safe , as every paper iinil book was removed ,
Not so with their w oik at JohnXlinmerman'a
hardware store. The door to his safe was
entirely blown oft" and about 85 taken and
S.Vi was found on the lloor this morning. '
'1 hey evidently wens In a hurry and failed to
see the money , which , perhaps, fell from the
safe when tlio door was bioken. In both''
cases en trance was had through back win ¬

dows. Only one week airo this saino store
was broken Into and A small amount tikon ,
nnd night before last J. F. Galhucrdrovo n-

.buinmiir
.

away from his premises who WAS
trying to gut Into his house

Tried to Hide Hrr Hhamc.-
KnoAit

.
, Neb. , June 0. ( Special Telegram

to the UhE.J Annie Daulelson , seventeen
old , a domestic In the family of J. M.

Gardner , of this city , looked herself In a room
nil day yesterday , saying she was sick , and
would KOO nobody. The room was entered
by the tamlly In the and a doctor
called. At 9:30: she had alien blith to a
child , which wns found dead In a trunk.
Finger marks about the throat caused sui-
plclon

-
aim the coroner called an I inmost this

attornoon. The verdict rendered wns that
tbo cau o of deal1 Is unknown but supposed
to bo by utrangu Alton during birth-

.Fromont'j

.

Real Kstato Ilontn.F-

HEMONT
.

, Neb. , Juno 9. [ Special to the
BKE. | A new Impetus has just been given
to the boom In real estate hero. For about
ten days there had boon n temporary lull
awaiting the two days' auction bale of resi-
dence

¬
lots of yostouiay and to-day. The Rain

of the Nyft-IIawthorno addition took place
yesterday. There were a largo number of
buyers here from various portions of the
state , while our own citlrens turned out In
large numbers. The result was n surprise to'-
everybody. . What was supposed would oc-
cupy

¬

two days was accomplished In less than '
three hours. Kidding was eplrlted nnd 2311
lots sold for 857000. In order to make the
two days' sale as advertised , the Ilawlor ad-
dition

¬

was sold this morning , lifty-slx lota
for 113,000 , mal-lng 570,000 for the two days.
General llawloy purchased his tract about
six months ago for giGOO.: The eagerness
with which all this property was taken Is a
good Index to the faith that exists in Fre-
mont's

¬
future-

.Improvement"

.

! at Sownrrt.1
SKWAUD , Neb. , Juno n. ( Special to the !

time. | Grading on the Fremont , Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad Is finished throiuh
Butler county and the iron in being rapidly
laid. There Is about four weeks work , and
the whole road to Seward will bo ready for
the tics.

The city council has Issued a call fora
special election to bo held July 8 , to vote on-

a proposition to Issue bonds to the amount
ot 821,000 for a system of waterworks foe
tire protection. Tno now railroad will con-
tract

¬

with the city for what water they 'Wilt
use , also the B. & M. and also the canning
factory , so that It will bo entirely self-
supporting from the start. So say the advo-
cates

¬
of the proposition. If the bonds carry

It will make our bonded debt 33000.

Pawnee City's School Superintendent
PAW.NKK CITY , Neb. , June 'J. [Special

Telegram to the BIK. | 1'nwnoe City ro-

Jolces
-

In the selection otProf. W. J. Wise , ot
Seward , as superintendent ot her schools for
the next year , raising the salary to $1,225 ,
which Is 825 more than Fremont oflcred , as
there was competition between the two
places. The Pawnee City schools are the
best In the htato and our school board takes
no backward action in keeping up the staud-
ardl

-

.
An Artesian Well' * Fro ok.-

GUOTON
.

, Dak. , Juno 0. The artesian well
broke out last night two blocks distant from
the well's mouth , and Is now flowing quite a-

stream. . The sixmo causes which made the
outbreak opened a seam or uiack in the earth
between the two points. A sixteen-foot polo
failed to reach bottom. The crack runs under
the Episcopal church and may cause con-
siderable

¬

damage.

Freight llato Complaints.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Juno n. [ Special to the

BKK. ] Goneial Manager Fitch and Freight
Agent Morehouse , ot the Klkhorn line , held
n conference with business men of this cltv
tills morning nnd listened to complaints of
discrimination In through frelirht rates. Mr-
.Fitch

.
promised to do all In his power to rec-

tify
¬

any wrongs that might exist.

Allured By a Lottery.N-
BHKASKA.

.
. CITV. Neb. , June 9. [ Special !

Telegram to the HEE. | Young I.eprapen'
had his hearing to-day on the charge of for-
gery

¬

and was bound over to the district court
and was unable to furnish bull. Ho now say *
the monev obtained on the forgeries was In-

vested
¬

In Louisiana State lottery tickets. .

A Colored Preacher Dead.-
Nr.mtAHKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Juno 9. [ Special

Telegram to the KICK. William 1'aul Uawl-
Ing

-
, n popular colored pastor ot the liaptlst

church , died at bis home here to-day , aucd-
thlrtythrcu. . llu was a member of the orders
of Udd Fellows and Masons and will bo
burled by thorn to-moirow.

Nearly Loot Ills
VALPARAISO , Neb. , Juno 9. ( Special

to the BEE | O. J. Kvcrs received hovero In-

juries
¬

whllo dumping n load of coal into an-
envlnn tender this morning , and came very
near having both his legs crushed between
the tender and coal shuto.-

A

.

Nebraska Olty Swindler Cunuht.K-
A.SSAH

.

CITV , Juno 9. ( Special Telpgraia-
to the BEE.I James K. Young , a farmer
who lives near Nebraska City , Neb. , was ar-

rested
¬

here to-uay as ho was leaving for the
west with his twelve-year-old son. The ar-

rest
¬

was made on complaint of Mr. J. O-

.Hochstctter.
.

. of Nebraska City , father of Mr.
Charles H. lloclistetter , of this city , and tbo
charge in qnlto a serious ono. In the latter
part of April Mr. HochMettcr loaned Young
81,000 on 1W acres of land near Nebraska City ,
for which h look a mortgage. Shortly after
that Young sold the land , which wan wortU-
S.i.ooo , to A. II. Antrim for 1800. Ho
showed a deed to Iho property signed by A.-

C.
.

. Key. It soon transpired that Young
merely leased the properly and that the
rightful owner was J. U. Hakes. The latter
has owned the property for thirty-five years
and the supposition Is that Young forged the
deed and twisted Hakes name Into
Ilex. Ho arrived In Kansas City
Monday with his son and paid a-

week's board In advance atn Weit Fifth
stieet hotel. 'Iho lad saw Mr. Hochttetter-
on the street > estcrdavand ran to his father ,
who packed IIP and lull at once. Jnstlco
( 'Ins t u fixed Young's bond at lone, wi.lcti-
ho was uiubln to give , being committed to
jail to Hwa'.t his trial , which waa bet lot the
IMh.

nenth or an Krtltor.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , June 9--Charlc I) . K fp (

'

c.litot. of the Will ! Street New * , died thU
morning at Lou limuch , N. J.


